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IRISHHEN STRIKEGOVERNOR LOWDEN

WINS HOME STATE ;

OYER GEN. WOOD

Wood Carried Chicago And Cook
County, But Failed In The ,

State. - t I

WOMEN CAST COURTESY' - I

VOTE IN SOME COUNTIES in

-- , ... I .

One Unidentified Election Work- - f
7 er Was DnotFOllOWmg A Ithe........... . "....., 1 4

actual ic-- .. . , i- -

' I
Chicago ,111.; April' 1

Ixowaen carried ; his home state today I

on tne race or incomplete unofficial re- - I

turns in the r republican presidential I
preference primary with Major General J

jBnara. w 00a second and senator Hi-- 1
ram jonnson, tnira, the latters name!
peing written in oy the voters. k . .

;

Returns from 4,25 precincts out ot
5,690 in Illinois give Lowden 208.6(9;
Wood, 136,429 and Johnson 87,023.
lurau loiuiuo wcxo iruui oineij-mn- -
counties out of 102,

general wooa carried unicagoana
v, .uuiiiy, oui wvernor iiowae? "
vote in the state outside of Chicago
gave him a lead,, which, progressed
steadily with .the Counting of returns.

nie Appir-r- a
; Only the names of Wood and Iowdenpvw .on iw 01101. aena-toi- ootta- - d
son's strength .was shown in Chicago,

v rt i'.,r"01 tne repuDican -- Danots.
There were no democratic primary Lto

..-J- U.i l-. W,. -- .w...1uu ,

VI more mun iio.il l uuion uauiuuntu
were written - in tne Daiiots in scat
tering returns. - ' "

Women cast r a r courtesy vote in
many counties, and in some places the
election clerics failed to separate men
and women ballots. The. women's vote.
however was so comparative! j" light
as' tiot' to 'eft ect the result, and it" was
aiviaea in mucn tne.. same rauo mo i

men's vote-- ,' M
: r ': I

Complaints of frauds,- - from intlml-- 1

dation of voters to marked ballots, kept J

the police and election commissioners I

ofBcers busythroughout the day. :'-
- j

in, one .precinct,. jou-.ieetiro- m ""Ipollings place,! fa'n i .unidentified; eiectlpnt;
worker was 'shot ratter .a quarrel., i ne i

wounded man was,splrlted' avray before I

the police arrivea. weven fnots- - were
Al JiivIm . MB.h ..... - S.l - 1','.AIL. R1 UUA.E.i AA17 - -

'a..ti'Tniii.Kiir w.i tfirniiTiuv'a(il- - ?

date whose name was written to show had not reserved the right to allot sub-mark- ed

strength, his fcrlnclpaivote In 8--
-,, r.in pj.rt.-- i, ;Wre - Incorrect,

the early returns came from Chicago, bnt tht the federal-reserv- e an3ts were
whr -- h : had . 15.416.' Hoover " and -- a -,i. ii .. n

50S OF ATTEMPT

TO EXPAND STRIKE

INTO REVOLUTION

jpdustrial Workers Of World
Active In Fomenting Trou-

ble On Railroads ;

PRESIDENT HAS NAMED .

"

LABOR DISPUTE BOARD

abinet Meeting Called For To
day Probably Will Consider
- Railroad Situation.

TTashinKton, April 13. Evidence of
the activity . of Industrial Workors ' of. ' 1 J ' 1 1 L 1 -
the wona iuhuu muiung ana maint-
aining the unauthorized railroad
trite continue to accumulate at the

department of justice, and officials ad-
mitted tonight that they saw signs of

attempt to expand the rail strike
into tne pno o a. worm revolution.

Reports from Held agents of the de
pigment were noi as yet .complete
enough to permit determination of. the
government course in dealing with the
situation. Attorney General Palmer
said no announcement as to the gov-jrnme- nt's

plan was to be expected bef-

ore tomorrow at the earliest..
President Wilson issued $l call, for

his cabinet to meet, tomorrow morni-
ng. It will be the first time he has
met with his official advisers since his
western speaking trip, m the course
d which he was taken 111, and, the
strike situation was understood to
tuvei prompted the call. In some
garters it was thought an announce
ment as to tne government s course
vofld roiiow tne cabinet meeting.

Labor Board Is Formed
The President also sent to the senate

loday the nomination of the nine men
representing employers, employes and
the public whom he has selected to
tompoee the labor board provided un
der the transportation act to deal with
railroad labor disputes. The men sel-
ected were: ..

Representin&lhe public: George W.
Hangar. Washington, D.- - C; Henry
Hunt, Cincinnati; R, M. Barton, Ten- -

lessee. ?
.

Representing the railroad corpora
tions: Horace Baker, J. H. Elliott and
William L. Park. .

-

Representing the employes: Albert
Phillips. A. C. Wharton and James J.
Forrester. .

The nominations were Immediately
nferred to the interstate commerce
mmittee, which is expected -- io- take
cion on them tomorrow, committee
wmbers having been given . an op
portunity in the meanwhile to make
mch inquiries as to the qualifications
'i the nominees as they saw fit.

Call Board Meeting;
The board will be called by " the

Preldent without delay, and is exp-

ected to meet in Washington, where
Risting government machinery for the
handling of wage matters is at Its
aisposal,

Mr. Palmer, when he goes to the
bint meeting tomorrow, will ' have

mailable a very large number of rep-

orts from his agents at strike centers,
which are known to deal specifically

'th the relation of the Industrial'
Workers of the World to the strike
movement. He will be able to show
the President and the cabinet that,
through the agency of the Industrial
Workers of the Wohfd, relationship has
!n established between the strikers'

ly formed organization The Railw-
ay Workers Union and the "One Big
rmon," as the Canadian radical

Including Industrial Work-!f- 8
of the World Is known. He

frill also be able to disclose through
'fflcial reports that John Grunau. head
5f the Chicago Yardmen's association,
the members of which were the first
'"the country to quit their. posts., has

supplanted by an active member
' 'he Industrial Workers of the
ftorid. ' - :

Propaganda Is Exposed
Propaganda of the Industrial Work- -

of the World origin calling upon
railroad workers to join In assert- -

nS their power and tempting them
th the statement that the "golden

PPortunity for which you have been
ooklng has arrived," has been found

."y federal agents. Officials said they
"elieved this unseen power has been
Pushing the strikers forward and now
threatened to expand the walkout,
months and months of Indutrial
"orkers of the World propaganda In
lu mat end havlmr hoan Hlsnlosed.

Reports today told of Inroads into
" ranks of shopmen in many centersm of unrest in n.ll Thv also un- -
wered the nature of Industrial
"'rkers of the World propaganda n
iTss of dl8tributlon. some described

being "as dangerous as the comm-
unist literature." All of it dvocated
the one big union" idea and urged
the Strikers on. Vartart" tft

de from affiliation with the four
IV- riiway brotherhoods.
ine American Federation was1araMerij . , . -

Ik... ,acu in ineoe aocuuiomo

O an(1 none of any good." One argu
made against the four .brothe-r's Tvas Via "A. itiind tft--

ther and thereby brand themselves
. s "taying on the Job wnen

- iciiows quit.
Prosecute Strike LeadersIhs .1. -

In v ucim"ment moved rurtner toaay
v. predion or prosecution i

K.U,lVes of KawT 1 --. .- -J
Central railroads . t9 furnish It

na names of all men on strike
. lo designate frume who anoarently

"Pr j - -
"'reeling it.

kn .r1ScU88lng this action Mr. Palmer
iamT a that conditions were not the

n? behlnd the strike must tbe
- fiained." w .ov what

but oTt? m&i ot these names.
I tiiSn i'V- u'nciais said they wouia iui

"lent " ua-u,- comparisons m aep"-- -

v'b , , 3 "l Known raaicaisr :

It was ,cviuuonaris.
. - . '

-

- " unaerstoofi that similar re
,,c'l! mi.Vi v. . . "i
m-- i. De sent to otner rairu.

I Hm . . iater, altWoneOi ...,this --uction''H4. j -

.ATTT- - -- . .. i

UVMALL ULUBS

mwm sweeps

UVm THE SOUTH

Clubs Everywhere Fdrming In
, oniDat ; High, ,

v,osi UI ClOtnes.

.. 'JZZjiI"
STk?"1' th Birmingham bvr. v

today was making final; plans
1 protest against the hjghcost of clothing. ...
riaay, Auril It. was ftmn6 ate for ; "d0nlhg the denim-- at
the first meeting of the club in the2 S h0U8 last night. Members

pledged themselves to put on overauithat day and continue to wear themuntil the prices of clothes take a de-
cided drop, They will wear their den.Ims during working hours and at suchother times as they may desire.They will do business only with men
who wear overalls. 4

Alvlm Deuglas President I

Aivin M. oouglas, former city judge
of Birmingham, was elected president.ana xneoaore Lamar secretary, and
committees were appointed to arrange
for the purchase of overalls at a' price
of three dollars per suit of "pants"
and Jumper. Members were old not to
buy from firms "

- whloh charged 'more
tnan .three dollars a suit.

Mr. Lamar read letters and telerrams
from practically every state in the
union supporting the movement and
"KAner roJ "information as to the for--
mation of clubs

- "There are no dues and It Is not ne
cessary to hire a hall," said he. "All
you have to do is to enroll your mem
bers and set the day to don the denim."

Jurists, clergymen, public officials
and woi kers In all branches of Indus
try have joined the Birmingham club

. Spetaker Were Bitter
Speakers at the organization .meet

ing-wer- e, bitter In their denunciation
of the high cost of clothing.' J

Americans have been in the habit ofl
laughing at the high cost of living,'
said Judge William E. Fort, of the cir-
cuit court. "We have been sitting Idle
as the prices of commodities have
mounted sky high. Now is the time to
do something. We must ' enter this
movement with the resolve to see it
through.

"The question of cutting the busi-
ness of one class of retailer and adding
to the business of. another should not
be considered. This movement Is a pro
test of American manhood against con- -
ditlons which have, become a shame. It
is a return to the old jdays when prin- -

New Orleans Interested
New Orleans. April .13. Petitions

were being circulated tonight among
students at Tulan. university; and
leaaers in tne oyeraii wearing move.
ment predicted witnin a rew aaya prac- -
tically the entire student body will
have "donned the denim."

About fifty employes of the "Western
Union and Interstate Electric company
offices appeared for work today in
overalls and Jumpers. An .overalls or
ganization was being formed among
the operators and a large percentage
of the traffic department had signed an
agreement tonight to fight the high
cost of clothing along tne nnes aaoniea
in Birmingham.

TenBFMee Students Organise
Knoxvllle, April 13. University of

Tennessee students are organizing ' for
a battle, against "high cost of living"
several boys. attended classes attired in!
overalls and Captain W. O. lowe, pres- -
ident of the all-stude- nt club requested
tudents to prepare, plans for a practi

cal nroerram which the institution can
(9.v ht as its part of the --latlonwIJe
effort to lower prices of wearing ap
parel. :, ?4 ;

Richmond Enters Fray
Richmond. Va April 13. Steps were

h.ii.r favn today to call-- a mass-mee- t-
-- . ,- : tj 1 i- -ing of citizens to De new uui
of the renters and consumers'

Stposrof'orglnuzng1
- m A -. 1 l ft

and old clothes ciud to ep "s"'
high cost of living.

wi-.tnn.Xa- lem Organises
N,-- C. April ISjm- V JP ' ,

club is i being organizes 1

Several hundred names have been se- -

cured from employes working 01- -
... nf local manufacturing pian is.

declare thaT the em"The promoters
bership will total sever.

.1- 1

Quick Action m "",ee, 4- -.
t-- v-, ntv. renn., -- v-- 1

.on oinh was organized tnis
. " - "fng ln Johnson uity an

a hundred men appearea 1 (''" ;
' " I

r Trvl 1 a Mflcon - In f ' in irAfl t
UTo-- on ... Ga;. April.

!-.- ---

iij.Mv t - -- c MAi. nvArfl II 1

arid fifty have joineu "" -
club. . ,

""' ! VamHr"eBTI, 7r" M.n,i- -,
TAtin.. ADru .

, XXao'lv no --- r - ' 7 ; ..m.V4.it lv"Sunday aj , '
Jor NavTne. the newly formed

announced...-- - 'tonight
f T 1 7. X. I llllt XAU-- r: -- ' had beennamesmore than 8.0P"

signed to pledges circui..-- - -

day. V

Atlanta to Organise
, Atlanta, . April . ,r;r
called upon to ofganlae an ovetall
r hi- -h mat of clothing in
tO COIljDat US" . TAVin

a large display. ftdvrU8tmfv nrria
A. Manget, . chairman of tne

.Fair Price commission, ..-- -

published here tomorrow.
''.'! i'jofir"'CI-- b- Formed v' ": '

'.Boanoke. April ".-T- bree over-

all clubs and an apron club ?were
or
at

ganized tonight by Boanoke
four different; mass meetings. .

'New Orleans. April C1"
post of .the Amerlcan.I-et;l6- n

. ejt,
ing tonigM adopted resolutions
ing efforts toa pc,recjM .of the

UliMATUM ISSUED

TO SECEDING STATE

BY GEN. CARRANZA

Fight Expected Oyer Action Of
, Sonora In Leaving Mexican '

Republic. . :.

Nogales. Sonora, April' 13. General'
Dleguez, northern military commander
for President . Carrnza, has issued : an
ultimatum to Governor De La Huerta
and General Calles, of the "republic of
Sonora,", that hillUary measures will
be taken unless the state quickly re-
turns to the national government, ac-
cording to a report' received-her- e to-
day. : ;r'i

General Carloe . ?Jnk, now first as-
sistant to General .Qalles in command
of forces of the. new. "republic of. So-
nora," is taking, steps, to fortify Pul-pi- to

Pass gateway .from. Chihuahua to
Scnora, which, it was. said, a few hun-
dred men can- - hold , against a large
army. i '' '

Sonora authorities., assert they have
received definite assurances from. Chi-
huahua that state' military forces will
refuse to attack Sonora. -

; Fight Is Expected. i
Douglas, Ari April 13. Hundreds

of cattle have been rushed to the bbr
der by both- - American and Mexican
owners of rancher in .northern Sonora;
and many of them have already crossed
into the . United States at this point
Efforts will.be made to place the live-
stock on grazing; ground on this, aide
of' the international boundary until
the situation, In Sonora Is stabilized". ;

Sonora customs 4 jnen . are turning
back at the International boundary all
Mexicans without ; passports, and a
careful watch is being kept along the
border to prevent Unfriendly persons
entering, the state. ;. . . . v .'

No confirmation ra received today
of the rumor current Agua Prietayesterday that a large force of federal
soldiers was marching on the town
from Casas Grandes, Chihuahua. .

General "J. M. Pino, In command at
Agua Prieta, does) not expect the de-
fiance, to the Carranza government topass without fighting. - . -

."We feel sure ail effort win be made
to wrest the town from our possession,"
he said tonight. 'JBut we are confident
of our ability to, resist Successfully.
wnatever force they may bring against

a mud Til a it iiTnnn nrnii"rt 11 1 riii 1 ufm t f if lit 1 ti I11 1 ..'
r". T.f .f-- - - -- r fc k i

TO ENTER POLITICS

Will Adopt Platform For Sub-
mission To Both Great

Parties.

. New York, April 18. .The national
association manufacturers an-
nounced tonight its entrance into the
national political campaign on a plat-
form "for American Industry."

President Stephen C. Mason, of the
association, said that action was in ac-
cord ywith a general desire throughout
the country. A platform committee for
each state, with all phases of v; Indus
try represented, now Is "In progress o
completion," he said. - The national
committee, which will be' composed .of
threes of "the most representative and
ablest manufacturers in the ' several
states," will meet here, May 8, to draft
the industrial platform. ,The platform
will be submitted to the annual con-
vention of manufacturers - here two
weeks later. .

; When the platform Is approved It
will be submitted to both republican
and democratic national conventions.

RAILROAXJS PROPOSE TO
RAISE FREIGHT E GOES

(Special to The' Star.) . . . : J
Washington, April 18. Representa-

tive Brinson said today that v hp Khad
been receiving a great many inquiries
from the people in North ' Carolina
about embareroes on perishable freight
and urgent, requests that immediate
action be taken to relieve the situa-
tion. He was Informed today that - the
railroad adniinistratiohr has had no a'u-- i

thority over embargoes since" March 1
when the railroads were, returned, to
private control, " but that, , assurances
are given that" as soon as the ; strike
Is broken it. is the purpose of . the
railroads to ' raise the embargoes.. H.

FOLXt) WHO fAU M

Are. UKEVX TO mvC

itiinr r i ' a ' m. lo

S "..:.-- :.-,,- -.. ' -

1 mlt:l-r- r

ii 99ie

REBEL RATLRO AT.

strike oentfm
ABOUT NEW YORK

Hundreds Of Thousands Of Men
Have Been Thrown Out Of

V EmnWmMf

FIRST POSITIVE ACT OF
FEDERAL INVESTIGATION

Serious Defections In Ranks Of
Strikers Have Been Alleged

"And Denied.

. New York, April U.-rfnt- erest In the
nation-wid- e strikes or rebellious rail- -

worws centered tonight, in
Washington, where union labor im'h'm.
saw a ray of hope in the appointmentof President. Wiior.'.

i , . , ... . :l" "f witn labor disputes
ioanwnue, " omcers of th dtmrt..,x.t ui jusuce m Washington an-

nounced' that evidence of activity ofthe Industrial ' Workers of the Wprldtoward Inciting and maintain! no un
authorized strikes continued to accu
mulate and that, they saw signs ofattempt to expand the rail strikeinto;r. "litoe 01 in a vo- -
. mn. 1 ...
the' bo7 SrJ'SiSmade idle by the strike
indirectly, runs into the hundreds of
tnousands. - One hundred thousandwere reported out of work In Ohio
alone, and thousands of others were
idle in Pennsylvania and other, states,
with industrial plants continuing to
suspend 'operations. , ;

Railroad officials. - - while-"- admitting
the. gravity of the situation, expressed
nope that tomorrow would show . an
improvement in demoralized freight
and passenger - service in , the east,
which now seems to be. the main battle
ground, the strikes In the west ap-
parently- having subsided to a large
extent. -. V : : ,k'

The first positive act of federal ln
terventlon was reported today from
New Orleans, where department r of
justice agents raided a strikers meet-
ing and arrested six leaders' on federal
warrants charging them with inter-
fering with the United States mails. .

--
' There was a growing alarm, of short

age ,o perishable food and coal in the
east.',; especially. In: and around; New
ork:ut ' IPmentsvcQntinued.to- - r

:win ' Wws irregu- -

avaimutc, iu oi.to' jiu wuiuuyai A-
uthorities ' surplus 'supplies . of - frosseh
beef, canned ' roast beef and bacon,
which have-bee- n held in storage in a
score of railroad, centers. . Hundreds of
motor trucks were being1 pressed Into
ervica to bring, food to this and other

1

a mA

Improvement t.- - the West
Chicago, 'April 19.-- Reports - from

rail centers: In. central, and far--, west-- .
ern states tohdgrht Indicated a general
improvement in strike conditions. ;

Although leaders: of the insurgent
switchmen and ytrdmen- strenuously
denied that serious defections had oc-

curred in their ranks,- - railroad heads
and officers of . the . brotherhoods who
jre fighting the unauthorized walkout,

declared the trike in western territory
gradually was dying out.

Strikers .In a halt dozen cities and
towns returned, to work today Rall- -
road men at other points voted. not to
join the walkout and embargoes were
lifted by several aiiroaas.

SURPLUS SUPPLIES

ARMY FOODSTUFFS

PLACED ON MARKET

Open Warehouses
To Communities Crippled

By Railroad Strike.

--tt ,,,. Surnlua im
pIlea o frozen beef, canned roast beef
and baoorif whloh the war department

--.oo- in nr. r raiim
enters, were made available today ?or
uge ln relieving any serious food short- -

. ..XI. .1. UI1... ,!age resulting iruin tne rain uu dliii-- c

The department advised state municipal
n tvi -- n-, --.!;& nrmit v

M. 9i,
tIon,

Included In the cities In which large
supplies of meats are stored are. . , ... . -- . 1 -

JNCW XOrK, DunaiQ, oosiont vnic-R- D.... ni.-r.ljiT- i1. , TnfllansnnHa. Avx"jj,i,".'.'i r t - -

iltLnt9kt Baltimore, Newport News. New
Orleans, Philadelphia, San Antonio,
San Francisco,- - St. Louis and Washing- -
ton.,, .. v.w v

I Alio uuei ui- - vyi ucimuiucui.
thfl; offlclai announcement said, "is not
restricted to . the communities In 'which
the' supplies are located, but it Is made
generally to the American public. Com
munities adjacent to the storage points
are' invited to take advantage of . this
offering.

An officer of the quartermaster corps
j was' specially detailed today to each
8torage 0entr with full authority to

1 ... --;.ir ..t. .- -DOClt UIOCI o, mono dwvq , .1114 v.ww- - ucr
liveries. Distribution should be under
wiLy in forty-eigh- t' hours, the statement

Canned roast beef is offered at fifteen
cents per one-pou- nd tin. bacon at 28c
pefr pound jind" the ..frozen .beef ' at
10 l-- 2c per pound. Sales of the canned
stuff will be made in case lots only and
in units of eight quarters in the case of

" 1

frozen meats.

OAL1-- SPECIAL SESSION.
Dailas, Tex. April "

;

Hobby , announced today he would cll
a special session f . the. Texas-leglsla-tu- re

In May to-- deal with the xInk boll
' 'worn J ., ; ' ' ' ,

WILMINGTON JOINS

HANDS WITH COUNTY

FOR GREATER CITY

Rotary Gub Sounds Keynote For
Harmonious Relations At

Burgaw Meeting

TENTATIVE PLANS MADE
FOR MORE

Number Of . Addresses Mad4
Breathing Fraternity And

Optimism- -

wiimington and her back countrj
have Joined hands in the move for
greater1', city and a more prosperous
section.' .

At Bugaw yesterday the Wllmlngtoni
Rotary; club' sounded the keynote oi
harmonious relations by placing thelt
services at the disposal of the rural
counties In furthering any projeot
looking to closer relations and the de
velopment of the city and surrounding?
cfuntry. "'. ..

Fired by the seal of the visitors, rep
resentative citizens of Pender, Duplin
and Sampson oouotles endorsed the
spirit end principles of the Rotary club
and' expressed a' willingness to co-oper- ate

In all moves looking to the ad
vancement of this seotlon.

Fatur Meetings Planned.
Tentative plans for future meeting..

paved .the way for- - further co-ope- ra

tlon and & motion by BotaHan George
Galvln. In the nature of a challenge to .'
Pender county, opened-- , the way for; ai
concrete program of development.

President Milton Calder presided at
the , meeting and acted as master of
ceremonies. Mayor A. H. Paddison. ot
Burgaw, introduced J. T. Bland, . Sr.,
who bade, the Botarians welcome to
the Pender capital. .

- ' !
- The ;Botary meseage was delivered

by the' Rev." Frank D. . Dean, while
short, talke were made by C. C. Chad-bour- n,

president of the ' Wilmington ,

Elwanls club; 2.iW. Whitehead editor
of the Truckers' Journal; - Mayor Pad-dlso- n.

O- - J. Peterson, of Clinton, J. IV
Hocutt, of Ashton. and others.

Robert S- - Carver, editor of the Wil-
mington . Dispatch, responded. to tne '
toast, TCastern Carpiina."

- In his address ot --welcome Mr. Bland
expressed his pleasure at being1- - with :

the Botarians and declared that there
1 no doubt that . Wilmington and the
surrounding country should be., in
closer touoh with' each-other- .

He touched on the fact that Wil-
mington's cotton quotations are lower
than : those of other cities, and argued
for better trade relations: Mr. Bland
declared; that the. time was. when ;a
Fender man could buy his supplies In
Wilmington at a wholesale rate, bat
that now the wholesaler refused to
ship . goods ' to other points on the
grounds that he had a local dealer
there. '

These' were some of the things, Mr.
Bland said, that Pender cannot exactly
understand. '

.
" Bland Expresses Opinio.!. ,

Mr. Bland. also expressed his opinion
that the days .of reconstruction are
days of a crisis when city and country
should gd hand In hand for their com-
mon welfare., He paid a high tribute
to Wilmington 'and declared that Pen-
der ' was .proud of Wilmington and
anxious to take her place at the side
of the Carolina seaport In furthering
the interests of eastern Carolina.

In his response Roger Moore briefly
outlined the hopes and alms, of the
three great commercial, organizations
of the city the. chamber of commerce.
Rotary rclub . and .Klwa-ni- club, - and
pictured' what these organizations can
do for bpth Wilmington and the adja-
cent counties If given the support and

of the. latter... -

It was the Rev. Frank Dean who
sounded the real. keynote of the meet-
ing. when he , arose . to deliver . the
Rotary message. The gist of his mee-a- g

was, that Rotary wants to help
the entire country j and that its serv-
ices are at the call of the people. .

He . appealed for . coloperation and
urgea mat tnose present express cort- -
crete. ideas looking to the betterment
cf , the entire section, and assured the
crowd, that the Rotary club - stands '
ready to lend Its eld. -

Mr. Dean-close- d with the statement
uiai ia peopie or an communities,
coueities and state, should be united
on all matters of mutual development.
and declared that the time has now
come when a "man" should throw off
his shackles' and do his own thinking.

Editor Whitehead Speaks. .

Editor Whitehead, of the Truckers'
Journal, spoke briefly, but he made astrong appeal for a hand-ln-han- d sUndby Wilmington and the counties from
which she derives her, wealth, t ,

"With Rotary, to pull and the Kl-wan- ls

club to push there Is no obstacle
that' cannot be overcome," was the '

terse manner '"In... which President
Calder, of the Klwanls club, summedup his Ideas of what the plans for
closer relations mean to both city andcountry- - '

These sentiments were endorsed by
Mr. Hocutt of --Ashton, and by half a
dozen other citizens" of the rural coun-
ties, . Including ' Mayor Paddleon. ofBurgaw. i f....,:
- Envelopes ' were 1 distributed among
those present with" the ' request that
ideias for" the development Of closerrelations between 'city and country be
enclosed.""'" ' ' ';" -. '

Mr. Carver, in his response to thetcast to eastern Carolina, painted a '
beautiful picture of what Wilmington f

and the - entire section-- , can be, if theproper is forthcoming. "

Rotafian Galvln suggested that a
meeting be held in. the , future and
that. Wilmington bring? 250 people tp
Burgaw ;with "the ; nnderjitanding thatPender, and adjacent counties win fur,

(Continued Oa Page Two.)

IN SYMPATHY WITH

HUNGER STRIKERS

Strike Is 1 Complete In Every
Way, All Business Houses

SusDehdinsr.

Dublin. April 13 --- The strike which
iDegan toaay in ireiana.except in uoster,

sympathy-wit- the political prisoners
here and elsewhere, was a general one.

At first it was Intended as one-da- y

onstration, but a manifesto issued

labor party calls for Its continuance
-- ) .1

The strike could not have been more
complete. - All kinds of business "was
susnehded. The bank and the - stock

Tr.ha.nar hr whtnh Tnano.fi-- d tv kMn- v 1 " - 4f
open during , the anti -- conscription
strike, were compelled to close. Even
the offices of the arovmmnt denart
ments found it Impossible to carry on
their; work

Crowds of visitors who came to Dub
for the PUnchestown races filled

hotth vh '. tlmv -- . AnmiMn tA
I'oonk theli- - ovn faM nH m v. thir
own' hAm: A fw nf ;fh larr hftti
rll tn lriin niMn hit t)- i- armr-m nl-l- c.

eted and Obliged to close their doors.
Up to a ute hour this evening no dls-- i

orders anywhere had been reported,
Thousands of persons In Dublin sUll
vr.rr-vin- . n dmnnltrHnn. n..t.
sld, the Mount; Joy prison. Barbed wire
entanglements had been erected to pre--

lvent RCC)M to the" prison: During the
airplanes' sailed over the crowds,

at Ume touchlnK the ' house

The Irish bishops at the Eastern
UMHn. .r M.-mn- nth 'n v '..xJL. v,.iom.w-i.-ui wuu'---5

M.intat'm-Il.t- "

PUBLIC SUBSCRIBES TO
TREASURY CERTIFICATES

Lists Will Be' Closed When Cer--
tain Amount Is Reached.

- ,r--.

--Washington, "April 1,8- .- Secretary
Houston -- announced tonight that' sub--
scriptiona to 'the issue of treasury 'ceiv
tlflcates dated--. 'April totalled S800J- -'

0,otfV This issue' matures July V-u- nd

bears. Interest at 8--4 per cent.
. Houston siso announced that It

ww8-
- the treasurv's ilan to close sub

criptlonf the issues Of ve percent.
nd five nd. a quarter pet cent certlft

. .-"t. :... MAtrfi AAm AAAI'. I.K T k U fnV I.Klf K lt.U1IU.aUBP.. ..a-. aia. a .

i ubuvi .r )i . a,,.;, ywaqi 2my.fiin .r aaa a ut.a

ln th order, of the receipt of applica- -

i tions.I

POYB. p'tjeadsv NOT OUlITy
. TO THEFT OF FINE JEWELS.

New. York. : April 13:-4ja- mes B. Foye,
a former olerk at- - the ' Slitmore hotel.
Pleaded not . guilty , here today , to the
theft of Jewels . valued at 8177,000,
owned' by Mrs." Clarence Mlllhiser, , of
Richmond, .Virginia. The jewels were
deposited by - Mrs. -- Mil-hlser with Foye
to be placed In a vault at the Biltmore
last May, and" when" she called for them
a month later fpund they had disap
peared. j;oye .5 was. " arren.ea Ta.ay
when, according to . the police,- - he ac
cepted a check for $20,000 from a Times
Square pawnbroker tii payment for nine
pearls, said to have been part ?f Mrs.
Mfllhlsfrs collection '

, . - , ,

IRISH IMMIGRANT GIRLS
" RELIEVE SERVANT SHORTAGE.

New . York, April '
18-rM- . than 1,-0- 00

girls today inaugurated .what Is ex-
pected 'to be. a'.great influx of immi
grants7 from Ireland. . The.glrls, most of
whom arrived, on 'the : steamship Baltic,
went to the homes f -- friends or rela-
tives in this city, and Rev. Anthony
Grogan, of the home for Irish imm-
igrant girls,, said their arrival would
help relieve the shortage of. domestic
servants. , ,

CHARGED USE OF MAILS
TO DEFRAUD INVESTORS.

. Dallas, Texas, April, IS.WlllIam S.
Lfivezek. president; R. McCoy, vice- -
president;. George W. Sticker, secre- -
tary-treasur- er and Herman Strieker
and! J- - H. Crow, employes 'of the Little
Motor Kar Company, of .Grand Prairie.
Texas., arrested on charges today filed
by postoffice inspectors of conspiracy
and use' of the. mails, to .defraud ln con-
nection with the sale of the company's
stock,, were remanded to jail, ln default
of bond fixed at, 826,000 each by United
States Commissioner-Davidson- . -

SPECIAL FEDERAL ATTORNEY
: Seeljil to Tke Star.) .

Washington; April. 18. Thomas T.
Warren, of Ifew Bern- - N. C, chairman
of the democratic state committee, has
been appointed special federal attorney
by the department ,o justice; to .handle
the numerous claims . against

' the gov-
ernment1 at Camp Bragg. He was rec-
ommended by Judge Connor, . District
Attorney Aydlette-- . and Senator Sim-
mons.''. .

"'

v..- - '- , v'
1

- CELEBRATES ANNIVERS ART.
Charlottesville,-- Va.; April 18. --The

101st anniversary of - the founding of
the University of Virginia , was cele
brated on the college grounds today
with Governor 'Davis as the principal
speaker, . In the course" of ' his annual
address President' Alderman announced
a gift of 860.000 from Paul G. Mclntyre,
of the class of 1878 to be used for the
construction of . an. amphitheatre. . ,..

GOVERNMENT WILL RESIST,' ;

London. April that
the government will firmly resist yield
Ing othe question , ofllberatlng tbo
Irish hunger strikers. was .the outcome
of a debate started '. In the house of
commons today by T. H. O'Connor, na-
tionalist, supported' hy John B Clines
and other labor membara.

-
Haraing receivea eca-terc- a vCp.
ocratic --returns were in, m-f- w

war no formal candidates,'..' atnd In -
eluded votes tor Wll8en.;!Pd wards, Cox,

Some Debs' votes were reported

1MRTT PER . CElfT. ltfAlt

12 :?2ylZ??3 otherers in
articles of feminine apparel ;are al-

lowed a gross margin .of prflt:of forty
per cent, under a- - ruling 9 (ther Fulton
county fair price committee, ahnOunced
late today. The rulel does : not apply
to articles selling for, more than 8125.'

'';-,. '

WOOD ADDRESSES STUDENTS. :

Boston, April 13. General; Wood ad-

dressed, a gathering of undergraduates
at Harvard university this afternoon.
Urging adoption of the league of, ria-tlo- ns

covenant, with reservations, he
said that if adoption failed "we should
still save the machinery." f ;

EX-SERVI- CE MEN

INORTH CAROLINA
'

WANT HOMESTEADS

American Legion In This State
v Not Interested In Cish ;

'Bonus Plan. , ;

(Special to The Star.)
Baleigh, April i8. C. A. Gosney, ad-

jutant and finance officer for the Ameri-
can legion in North Carolina, has writ
ten a letter to Congressman Claude
Kitchin in which he gives what he: be-

lieves is the ' concensus of , 'opinion
among the majority of 'ex-servi- ce men
ln this state regarding soldier bonuses,
a matter that Is now before the na
tional congress ln the form of a number
of bills. . .

' '
."The matter of soldier beneficial leg-

islation has been widely discussed in
this state," Mr. Gosney says in his let-

ter to the second district congressman.
'From the beginningr we were opposed

to a cash bonus oi adjusted .compen-

sation. We believe that merely a money
payment would be a,, mistake. We thln
that any. such legislation should be
constructive In its hature;' tand we
want something that will be of bene-
fit to the ' country as a whole,.' rather
than merely to ex-serv- ice men.
. "The bill recently Introduced In - the
house by Mr.-Fordne-

y of Michigan, ex-
presses .the : wishes and - desires of the
majority of the ex-servi- ce men in this
state, as s well vas those

"

of all men
throughout the several states. It iar

oonstructive and would give to the ex-- !
soldien. an oppotunity,, which he will
never Tiave again"., jVocatiohal training
or education, and adjusted compfensa
tion are all right, in certain 'circum-
stances; but for the man Jwho has come
home with1 a desire for a ' home, and
roost of them have come with such .a
desire; the1 first two; options contained
fn the bill are the ones in which he Is
most interested. It provides a way for
the ;ex-soldl- er. to get: a home on easy
payments;- - and a man with a home Is
by. far a - better citizen Htban - the one
without." ; - . '

rw. ,ea atermlnatlon Ot thS; ffov
I Irish republic. -policy.


